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ii Art VIII And.be it furtherlenacted:bv the. authority aforesaid, ..that this: Act shall
be taken and. deemed to.be. a public Act, and as sucli shall bejudicially takennotice.
of bv all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all others whom itîshall concern without
being speciaily pleaded.

CAP. LVII.

AN Act to declare persons professing the Jewish Religion intitled. to.all
tile rights and privileges of the other subjects of His Majesty in. this.
Province.

31st March, 1831 .- Presented for His Majesty's Assent and. reserved "for -the
' signification of.His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

12th April, 1832.-Assented to by His.Majesty in. His Council.!
5thL June, IS32,-The Royal .Assent signified. by the proclamation. of His

Excellency the Governor ii Chief.

repn. THEREAS doubts have arisen whether persons professing the Jewish
Religion are by law entitled to many of the privileges enjoyed by the other

subjects of His Majesty within this Province: Be it therefore declared and enacted
bv the King's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province.of Lower Canada, constituted and
asseriblcd bv virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeâl certain.parts of an Act passed ii

the fourteenth vear of His Mjesty's Reign, intituled, '' An Act for mak ng
more efectual provision for the Government, of the Province of Quebc, in Not .
America," and to make further provision for the Government. of the said
Province of Quebec in North America." And it is hereby declared and

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all persons professing the. Jewish Religion
.being natural born British subjects inhabiting and residing iii 'this Province, are

- entitled and shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be entitled to the full i.ights
and privileges of the other subjects of His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, to al.
intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever. aid capablé of taking, having or
enjoying any office or place of trust whatsoever, within this Province.


